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METHODS OFUSEOFTHETACFTAa-LINTERACTION

FIELD OFlNVENnON

This inveatioiiiElatea gcneraliy to the interaction between the transmembrane

activator and CAML-mteractor CTACI) protein and its ligand,TAQ ligacd (TAa-L),

use of tJic interaction in screening assays thcitof, (md related kits.

BACKGROtJND OF THE INVENTION

Q Celhiliir change is often triggered by the binding of an extrinsic element, sbcJj as a

^ ligand, to the ejttraceUular domain of a cell surface inembrane receptor protein. This

15 binding can result in cellular clianges by activating and controlling inttaccllular signaling

. ^ ' cascades and cell regulatoiy mecbanisms. As fiUcK nndcrstanding the imtiai binding

p interaction between the ligand and its receptor protein can be of great intciest to the

scientific community. A greater^deisianding of this interacdon wonid enable one

^ sMlled in the art 10 modulate the resulting signaling cascade governed by the

ijj 20 iigand/rcccptor interaction by selecting agents for co-stimuladon or inhibition of the

^ binding of the ligand to its receptor.

'3 live tumor necrosis factor receptor family is a class ofmai^ .

signaling molecules that play an important role Id protecdon agamst infection and

immune inflammatory responses such as cellular signal traasdnction^ sttmnlation of cells

25 to secietfi cytokines, cytato:dc T ceU prolifcratiQa^ general ccUuIar prolifexation, lymph

node formadon, bone formation, and bone degradation. TNB-mcdiated cellular signaling

. often involves a molecular activation cascade, dating which a receptor triggers a ligand-

receptormediaKd signal. Alterations inlOT acdvalion can have profbuad efiects on a

multrtudc of cellular processes, such as the ^tivation or inbibidon of cell-specific

30 responses, cell prolifcradon, rnflnrrnnntciry reactions* and cell death.

The interactions berweea TOF Kgands and receptors may lesolt in one-direcdonal

signaling (the iutcntcdon of the TMPieceptoi/ligand tnggers a signaling cascade in the

rccepKjr only) or may result in bi-directional or reverse signaling, in the instances ofU-

directionai or reverse signaling, the intemction would not only activate the signaling



^ cascade of theTNF receptor but would also trigger n signaling cascade in a cell beariag

Ihe TOT ligand. {S. Wiley el a3., Jour. o//mwim., 3235-39 (1956),) Tbus. understanding

the iuieractioa between a TNF leccptor and ligand may result in iher^eutic ucatmenis

involving the inhibition or eahancement of either one or both oftheTNF receptor activity

5 oi'TilFlig^daciJviiy.

One member of iheTNF leceptor family is the transmenibrane activator and

CAML^interactor fTACO, a cell surface protein. llieTACI protein has been isolated and

is described inWO 9fi/3936L Whea activated, TACI stimulales Ihe inQux of calcium in

lymphocytes and initiates the activatiDn of a transciiptioii factor through a combinalioa of

10 a Ca'*-dependeni pathway and a Ca^^-independenl pathway. Functions ofTAQ inchiite

controlling the response oflymphocytes to cancer and va fo^ign antigens in infections^

graft ejection, and grafl-vs,-host disease (GVHD). Puithermoie, activation of

d lyjnphocyte signaling allows the positive selection of fimcdonai lymphocytes and

y negative selection against self-reactive clones. (WO 98/39361 at 15,)

^ 15 TAd modulated signals are often activated by a extracellular ligand/reccptor

C9 interaciion» which then tnggers an intniceUularpniiein/pioidiiin^ Oneofihc

y iatraceiiular proteins which bind with the TACI pmlein has been identified TACI

^ interacts with the calcjum-signal modulating cyclophilin ligand (CAML), a protein

^ associated with die caldum paihway in lymphocytes. According toWO 9S/39361 , after

^ 20 the binding of the extracellular domain ofTAQ to an exlraccUularlipnd, the

cytoplasmic dom^ ofTACI binds CAML, initiating a Ca**Hlfipcndent activadon

pathway, which includes the activadon of the transcription factors^KF-AT* AP-i and

MFjB, a factor implicated in the actions of other members ofdie TTiF-receptor family,

Ihe regions for ti^ interaction betweenTAQ and CAML were defined as the

25 cytoplasmic COOH-temnnal 126 amino adds ofTAd and the NHt-tenninal 201 amino

acidsofCAML CAML'sability toaaasasignalmgintaintdiatewas veriBe^

inhibition ofTAQ-induccd acdvalion of the transcription factor when blocked by a

dominant-negadvc nrntanL fVon Btilow, G. ct al^ Sdmc^ VdL 278, p.138-141 (1997).)

AlEhough this interaction between the cytoplasmic domain ofTAQ and CAML

30 has been iden!iiied» little is known abont the emcelklar ligand with which TACI

interacts to mitiate the inbraccMar cascades. Given the Impoitant role TACI plays in

signal transduction and given the potential therapies that may arise isxm the mampuiation

of the signaling cascades, there h a need in the art for the identification and

imderHtanding of the inleraction ofTAG! with its siting ligand Further, there is a

2



~ Bced for the developjnent of assays and therapeutic methods mn^ the intemction

between TAd and its signaling ligimd.

AnotherTNF protein that has been recently discoveied is a ligand that has been

designated NeuaoHnc a, which is describedm^VO 9S/J892L Identical nucleotide and

5 polypeptide sequences have also been disclosed as 'TL5" in EP 0869180A1 and as

*'63954*' in WO 98/27114, As a member of the Wfamily, Ncutroldne apolypeptides

weiE described a5 useful in the treatment of tumor and tumor naetastasis, infections by

b^teria, vims and ote parasites, imnsunodeficiendes, infiaramalory disease,

lymphadenopalhy, autoimmune diseases, and GVHD. Neutroldne a was also described

10 as usfifnl to mediale cell activation and proliferation, Fuilher, Neutrokme a polypeptides

were described as pnmaiy mediators of iimnuae regulation and inflammatory response.

(WO 9mmi at ll;EP0869i80Al al30

1^ As Ncutrokine a polypeptides may inhibit immune cell functions, the ligand was

^ described as also having a variety of anti-inflammaiory activities, {WO 98/1 8921 at 49*)

rj 15 SpecificaUy, it was said that Nentrokine a polyp^ddes could be used as an ami*

gi neovasculaiizing agent to treat solid tomon and for othernim-cancer indications in which

blood vessel proliferation is not wanted. (Id.) The polypeptides could also be employed

3 to enhance host defenses against resistant chronic and acute infecdons and to hihfbil T-

^ ccO proliferation by the inhibition of IL-2 biosynihcsis. Finally, Neutrokiiie a

Q 20 polypepddcs could also be used to stimulate wotmd healing and lo treat other fibrotic

iQ disorders. (Id.)

As such activides niay ba moduiaied by the NcutraJdne ct polypeptides,

knowledge of how die ligand functions would be of stgnificant interest to the sdentiBc

community, WO 96/18921, EP 0S69180A1 andWO 98/27114, however,M to idfintiiy

25 specific receptors with wMch Neutroldne a polypeptides bind. IdentificatiQn of the

rdaledINF nx:eptor would allow thosse skilled in the art to identify antagonists which

may Chen be used in therapies to treat the disorders associated vyith the Nentrokine ct

polypeptides. Hius, there is a need to ^eater miderstand thisTNP Ugand, identify the

receptors with which ii interactSt and determine how the imeractton functions.

3



SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

This invention aids in fulfUIhg thesn needs in Oie art by identifying anovd

iutcracdom between the extraceliuiar domam ofTAG and iha Neuirokine a polypeptide

(hcrcinaftcrrcferrcd to as TACI ligaad (TAC3-L)), and uses fceitof. SpecificaUy, the

invention encompasses the identjlication of a novel inteiaction between TAQ {SEQ* ID.

NO,: 2) aiidTAa'^L(SH3.ID. NO,; 4),

The present inventioa prnvides a screesmg meSsod for identifying molecules thai

enhance or inhibit the TACI/TAQ-L inlenu:don, or that prevent or inhibit dissocialion of

a complex formed byTAd and TACi-L. This screening method involvefi contacting a

mixtore of cells which express TACI and cells which express TAQ-L with a candidate

molecule, measuring cellular itaponsca, and detecting the ability of the cancfidate

molecule to inhibit or enhance the interaction between TACI and TACI*L or inhibit the

dissociation of the complex formed byTAD andTAQ-L Successful inhibidon

indi«stes that the candidate molecule is an antagonist IncTcased activation ofTACI or

TACI-L indicates that the candidate molecule is an agonist. The candidate molecules are

preferably small molecules, antibodies or peptides.

In a ftnther aspect of the present invention, a solid phase method may be used to

idtntrfy small molcculea which inhibit the interaction betweenTACI and TAQ-L. "Using

ihis method, TACI may be bound and is plK;ed in a mixture with labeledTAQ-L. After

contact, the amount of signal is measured- Diminished levels of signal indicate that the

candidate molecule inhibited the interaction between TACI and TAQ-L.

In a still further aspect, the prcscnl invention provides a screening method for

identifying molecules which mimic the biologicai activity of the TACirrACI-L

interaction. This scrtemng method involves adding a candidate molecule that binds to

TAG orTAQ-L to a biological assay and companng the Wolo^cal cffea of the

candidate molecule to the biobgicfll eflfect ofTAd/IAa-L complex.

in yet a further aspect, the invention provides for a therapeutic use of agonists and

antagomsts of the TACinTAQ-L complct in the treatment of diseases modulated by the

complex,

b still a further aspect, the invention provides for the antagonists and agonists of

the TAO/TAO-L complex*

Fmaliy, the invention relates to a kit to aid in the above detcnmnatiDDS and uses.



^ BRIEFDESCiaPTlONOF'mE FIGURES

mo. 1 shows the nucleotide (SEQ, ID. N0,:1} fflG. la) and deduced amino acid

(SEQ. m. N0.:2)(FIG, lb) sequences oftl^TAQ proteiiL

5 HG. 2 shows the nucleotide (SEQ. ED. N0,:3) (FIG. 2a) and deduced amino add

(SEQ. m. N0,:4){HG. 2b) sequences of the TACI-L protein.

HG. 3 shows ihe anuno add sequence of a polypeptide (SEQ. 0). N0.:5), is

which a CMV leader followed by a leucine zipper motif is fused to the N-tcnoinal region

of (he amino acid sequence of TACI-L.

10 FIG. 4 shows the jesnlts of a plate binding assay capfimngTACI-L in which the

ligand is diluted 1:2. EG, 4a demon^tr^es ihe results of the assay and shows the

complete saturation of the receptorbinding sites, HG- Ah, the Scatchard plot

corresponding to HG. 4a, demonstrates the actxial number of sites that were bound. From

these results, an afMiy constant of 1^3 x lO"* can be generated.

15 FIG. S shows the results of a plale binding assay captunn^ TAQ-Lin which the

Hgaad is <Sluted 1:1 HG. 5a dtmonstnites (he results of ihc assay mid shows the

2 complete saturation of the receptor binding sites. HG, 5b. the Scatchard plot

25

corresponding to Figure 5a. denwaslratcs Uic actual number of sites dial were bound

From these results, an affinity constant ofZ2 x 10"* can be generated.

vJ 20 HG. 6 shows the results of a plate binding assay capturing HuTACI/Fc. FIG. 6a

graphs Ihe complete saturation of th&receptor binding sites, FIG, fib^ the Scatchard graph

which conesponds loHG, 6a» dcmonstraics the actual number of sites that were bound.

The Scatchard plot ofHG* 6b demonstrales a curvilinear binding, with a low afSnity

constant of 5,7 x 10 '*and a high afSmty constant of 1,0 x lOT**.

DETAILED DESCRIPIION OFTBPE INVENTION

The terms TAQ" and '"TAQ protdn" are used intexchangeably to define the

TNF receptor disclosed byWO 98/39361* TACI comprises an extracellular dom^, a

30 transmembrane domain, and a cytoplamdc domain.

''Fragments" ofTACI encompass mmcated amino acid sequences oftheTAQ

protem that retain the biolo^cal ability to bind to TACT-L. An cXEo^le of such a

fragment is the extracellular ^main ofTACt Such ficagmcnts arc identiSed in WO

93/39361 » which is incorporated in this application in its entirely.

5



^ "Soluble TACT' includes truncated proteins that lack a Mctjonal uansmemhranc

domain of the prolein but refain the biobgical acdvity ofbinding toTAQ-L The

soluble* extracellular doman can be used to inhibit cellular activatioa.

"Homologous analogs" ofTAQ include isolate! nucleic adds of iheTACI

5 protein that are at least abotit 75% idantical to SEQ.Di^O.:! SBd letaia the biological

activity ofbinding to TAO-L Also contemplated by the Ioti am embodments in which

a nucleic acid molecule comprises a sequence thath at least 80% identical, at least 90%

idenJical, at least 95% identical, at least SBfo identical, at least 99% identical, oi at least

99,9%ideQ^caltoSHQJ0m:I and relatn the biologicai activity ofbin(Ung to TAa-L

10 Fuitber included arc nucleic adds which arc at least 85% similar, fit least95% similar, or

at least 999& similar to nucleic acids 6ai encode the amino adds of the TACI protdn, as

described in SBQ. ID, NOj2» and that maintain a bindng affinity to TACL-L. Still

^ further included are all subsianlially homologous analogs and allelic variations,

y The percent identity and percent similarmy be detenmned by visnol inspection

^ 15 and malhemaScai calculation. Altemaiively, the percent idcnfiiy oftwo nucldc acid

S molecules can be dcieimincd by comparing their sequences tising the GAP compuler

y program, version 6.0 ^cdbed by Devcreux et aL (NucL AddsRes. 12:387, 1984) and

^ available fmm the Umversity ofWsconsin Genetics Computer Group (UWGCG), The

^ piefaied default paiametcis for the GAP program include; (1) a unaiy comparisDn

Q 20 matrix Cconiaining a value of 1 for identides and 0 for non-idenlities), and the weighted

^ comparison matdx of Gribskov and Bur^, Nud Acids Res. J^:6745, 1986, as

described by Schwartz and Dayhoff» eds.. Ailax ofProuin Sequence andSmtcturCy

National Biomedical Research Foundatioa, pp. 353-358, 1979; (2) a penalty of 3,0 for

each gap and an additional 0.10 penalty for each symbol in each gap; and (3) no penalty

25 for end gaps. O^herpiogramsuscdby oiw skilled in the ait of sequence compaiison may

also be used.

The terms 'TAQ-t" and 'TAG Iiganf ' art used interchangeabJy to define the

member of theIMF ligand famfly disclosed byWO 9S/1 8921, TAQ-L is also msciosed

u"TW inBP 0S6918OA1 and as "63954*' m WO 98/27114. Itie full-lcngtfaTAQ-L

30 comprises an cxtraceliular domalDt a transmembrane domain, amt a cytoplasmic domain.

Although the exact location of the extiBcenuIar, transmembrane, and cytoplasmic

domsuna may differ alightly due to Cerent analyticaJ criteria for identifying the

funcdonal domains, the range of amino adds 1 to 46 geneiaUy represents the intracellular

6



dojnaiB; amino acids 47 to 72 r^resent the transmembrane domMo^ and amino acids 73-

285, the extracellular doinain*

Tragments'' ofTACI4- cncampass tnmcaied araino acids of &eTAQ-L proteh)

that retain the biological abili^ to biud to TAG. An example of such a fragment is the

exSiacellDiar domain of TACI-L, which bnidsTACL Another example of aTACI-L

fragment is ajnino acids 123-285 of the extiaceMar domain of theTAQ ligaod.

"Soluble TAO-L" includes truncated proteius that laclc a f\mcdonai

Eransjnembrane domain of the protein but retain the bioio^cal activity of binding to

TACL The soluble, extracellular domain can be used to inhibit cellular activation.

'"Homologous analogs" ofTACl-t include isolated nucidc acids of the TAQ-L

protdn that aic at least about 75% identical to SEQ.n)J^0.:3 and retain the biological

ability to bind to TACL Also conteniplated by die term are embodiments in which a

nucleic acid molecule compiises asequence that is at least 80% idcntica!, at least 90%

identical, at least 95% identical, at least 98% idendcal, al least 99% identical, or at least

99.9% identical to SEQIDJ^0»3 and retain the biological ability to bind toTACL

Further included are nncltic acids which are at least 85% similar, at least 95% similar, or

at least 99% similar to nucleic acids that encode the amino acids ofTAd-L, as described

in SEQ. K0.:4 and that maintam a binding affinity to TAQ. Sdll tothcr included are

all substantially homologous analogs and allelic VBDaiions.

Sequences are substantially homologous when at least50% (preferably 60%,

more preferably 65%, mons ptcft^ly 75%, more preferably 85%, and most preferably

99%) of the nucleotides match over the defined length ofthe DNA sequences. Sequences

which are substantially homologous czn be identified by con]|?aring the sequences nsing

software known in the art or by the weli-lmown Southern hybridizatioQ expetimenL

Substantially homologous analogs and allelic vadalions must maintain the sanw

biological activity as the protein they are homobgous to (e.g, bind to the same i^ccptor

arligand).

The tarns 'TAO/TAa^L complex" or "TACDTAa-L interaction" are used

interchangeably and refer to the proidn nnlt formed by li^ binding interaction ofTACI to

TAa-L.

The leim "TAO/rACI-L fragnseat complex" irurludes the praiem nnits formed in

which at least one bindmg partner is cither a firagmcnt of TACI or TAd-L {e.g. the

binding interaction ofaTAG fragment to TAQ-L.TAG to a TACI-L fta^ment, or a



TACI fragment lo aTAQ-L fragm&nt) or a homologous analog ofTAD orTAQ-L

TheTAd/TAa-L ^gmcnt complex has the ssime biologicai activity, effects, aiid iises

as Ihe TACWAQ-L complex, as described below. ITie vsm '"biological jmiivicy"

includes the hm^ug ofTAQ toTAG^L or feagmenls thereof.

The Icnn '"oiologiial ejects" includes any cellular changes or effects which resull

fxom a piptdn-protda inlcractjon or the iattraction of a piotdn with an agonist or

antagonist. Examples of a biological effect of the TACOTAd-L coraplEsx include an

increase or decrease in Ca'* ions resulting from a proiein-protdn intcxacdon or the

activation of the transcdpdOD Factors, NF-AT, AP-1 andNFjcB.

The TAQ/TACI-LinicrEcdon is a protein-protein interaction, Protein-prolcin

interactions can be observed and measured in binding assays using a variety of detection

methodologies that mdude» but are not Umiied to, surface plasmon resonance (Biacore),

racfioimmune based assays, and fluorescence polaiization binding assays* When

perfonned in the presence of a test conipoimd, the ability of the test compound to

modulate {e.g. enhance or inhibit} the prolfiin-prDtein binding affinity is mcasrod, In

one cinbodimeot of the instant mvcntion* the binding intcnicdan between TACI and

TAd-L occtsrs between the cxtraceUnlar domain of theTAQ protein and amino adds

123^-1^5 of the cmceWar domam of theTAQ ligani

The discovery of the interaction between TAQ and TACJ-L is described in detai!

in Examples 1-3. BriBfiy» a ligand expression construct was transfected into cells. The

ceils were incub^ with TACLFc, bound with an aniibody ofTACI:Fc» and followed by

a detccdng agent A sohiblc form ofTACE-L was used in verifying the interaction and

was produced by fusing a CMV leader sequence followed by a leucine zipper motif lo the

polypeptide. Otheruseful leader sequences include IgKappa and Growth Hormone. FCR

was used to amplify the cDNA sequence which encodes the extracellular domain (amino

^ds 123-2S5) of TACr-L by using the itstricdoo sites of specific oligonucleotides.

CMV and leudne zipper setpiences can be obtiuned by methods well feiown in the art

EOch as by PGR or by enzymatic digestion ofprevioudy cloned sequences. These

fragments ait ligated and inserted into the ejipropriate expression vector. (Smith et ai.,

Cfi/i,VoI73,134M360.)

The inlcracdon betweenTAQ and TACI-L was fiirthercharacterized by plate

binding assays, as described in Ixamplcs 4 and 5. Bate bindmg assays were conducted

capmmig tither theTAQ proieio or the TACI ligand. In each instance, a high afiimty



constant was obtained, demonstrating the close binding interacUon betweenTAQ and

TAQ^L.

Hie discovery and undereianding of the interaction between the eJOraceliular

region ofTACI andTAQ-L can be used to detennine potential agonists or anta^nists

5 md to further develop understanding of which cell types TACI-L acts upon. Assays may

utilize the interaction between TACI*L andTAQ to screen for potcntSal inhibitors

{antagonists) or enhancers {agomsts) of activity associated with TACI-L moJecnles and

identify candidate molecules which may seErve as therapeutically active agents that

enhance, inhibit or modulate the TAO/TACM complex. Potential antagonists to the

10 TAG/TAO-L interaction may mclude small molecnles* peptides, and antibodies &at

bind to and occupy the binding site of dtherTAG or TACI-I, causing them to be

unavailable to bind to each odier and therefore pievenling normal biological activity.

Other potential anlagomsls are antisensc molecules which may hybridize to mRNA in

1^
VIVO and block translation of themRNA into fheTAG-L protein. Potential agonists

15 include small moleculeSj peptides and antibodies which bind toTAQ orTACI-L and
m
^ dlcit the same or enhanced biological effects as those cmised by the binding ofTACI to

^ TAG-L.

Small molecules are usually Jess than lOK molecular weight and possess a

^ number ofphysiochemicaJ and pharmacological properties to enhance cell penctratiDn,

y 20 resist degradation and prolong their physiological half-lives. (Gibbs, I, PhaimaceuticaJ

2 Research in Mblcculai Oncology, Cell, Vol 79 (1994),) Antibodies, which kclude intact

^ molecules as well as fiagmcnts such as Fab and F{ab')2 fragments, may be used to bind

to and inhibit the TAd/TACI-L complex by blocking the corameocemenl ofthe

signaling cascade. Such activity by the antibodies could be uscl^ in the tteatn^ of

25 Acute Respiratory Disease Syndrome (ARDS). (WO 9S/1 892! at 57.) It b preferable

that the antibodies are humanized, and more preferable that the antibodies are human.

Hie antibodies of the present invention nmy be prepared by any of a variety of well-

known methods,

AntEgonists may be eiig)loyed to inhibit (antagonize) the intcracdon between

30 TACI andTAG-L fortherapeutic purposes to neat tumor and tumor metastasis and to

combat vadous automamone diseases thai may be modulated by theTAG/TAG-L

complex, e.g* multiple sclerosis and diabetes, as well as other disorders, such as viial

infection, rheumatoid arthritis, graft rejection, and IgE-n^aled aller^c reactions. A

further disorder that may be treated by antagomsts oftheTAOn'AG-L interaction is

9
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inOammation mtdiatcd by the intemioii. la geiicial^ the intexaction may be used to

study cell^iiar processes associalcdi with TNF-reccpiois such as immmie regulation, ceil

proIifenUiQnt ceil death, and mflammatoiy responses.

SpadSc screening nidhods are known in the art andmany aie extensively

5 incoipoiaied in high tiuoughput test systttina so that lari^ numbers of t«t uGmpOuHus caa

be soeened wilhin a short amonnl of time. The assays can be pcrfomied m a variety of

formais* including proteiihprotem bmding assays, biochcnucal scicening assays,

tmniuiiQassays, cdl based assays, etc. These assay formats are well known in the ait

The screening assays of ihe present invention are amenable to screcmng of chemical

10 lihranes and art suitable for the identification of small molectile drug candidates,

antibodies, peptides,

A particular example of an assay for the identification of potentialTAQ

Q antagonists is a competitive assay which confines TACI*L and a candidate im)Iecule

'J
withTAQ under the appropiiate conditions for a competitive assay. EitherTAG! or

Q 15 TAa-L can be labeled bq that the binding may be measured and the effectiveness of the

^ antagonistjudged Be label allows for detection by diect or indirect means. Direct

^ means include, but are not Hnnted to luminescence, radioactivity, optical or electron

^ density, fotoct means include bat are not Inmted to aa enzyme orepilog

Q By observing the effect that candidate molecules have on TACinTACI-L

y 20 comptaes in various binding assays, on TAC3/TAa-L mediated activity in functional

^ tests, and in Mil based screens, molecules tiiat are potential iherapeatics because they can

»S modulate the TAC3/TAa-L-binding interaction aie identified. Suc^i naoleculcs dthcx

mimic the biological activity of the TAQ/TACI-Lcomplex,pmcnl the formation of the

TAO/TAa-L complex or inhibit dissociation of the TACin:Aa-L compta already

25 foffmed. Molecules preventing the interaction ofTAQ andTAQ-L may be useful when

' enhancement of die immune syslcm is desired. Ajatagonists of the (Kssodation of the

TACOTACI-L complex may be useful as immuaosuppitssants or antiinfiaimimtory

agents.

Molecules which inhibil or prevent the dissociation of theTACI^Aa^L complex

30 can be identified by forrmpg the complex in the absence of a candidate molecule, then

adding the candidate nmiecule to the mixtm^ and chan^g lia conditions so that, but for

the presence of the caniSdate molecule, TAQ would be released from the complex, T^e

concentration of the ftce or boundTAQ could then be measured and the dissociation

constant of the c£m:^lcx could be determined and compared to a control.

ID



^ Anolbcr nifilhod by which molecules which inhibit ihc intmc^on between TACI

and TACI-L can be idendfied is the solid phase n^thod, in which TAO is boimd and

placed in a medium wilb l^led TACI-L. After contact with a candidate molecule, the

amount of si^ producedby the intcracdOD betweenTAO dnd TACI-L is measured.

5 Diminished levels of si^al, in coFmparison to a control, indicate that the canadate

molecule inhibited the intexBctJon between TAQ and TACl-L. In a^iitber embodiment

of this method, TACI-L could be bound and TAd labeled.

Screening assays caa fiuther be designed to find molecules thai mimic the

biological Bcdvity of theTAd/TAa-L complex. Molccults which mimic the bioloEical

ID activity of the TACJ/FAa-L complex may be useful for enhancing the interactioit To

identify compounds for thcrapeuticaDy active agents that mimic the biological activity of

the TAd/TACr-L complex, it must first be detennined whether a candidate molecule

1^ Q binds to TACIorTAG-L A binding candidate molecule is added to a biological assay

^ iq determine its biological effects. The biologicaJ effects of the candidate molecule are

15 then compared to the those of the TAOn^ACI-L complex.

^ Thus, the prcs«jt mvcntion encompasses methods of screcmng candidate

molecules for didr idsllity to modulateTACLTACI-L complexes and their ability to

^ modulate activities mediated by TAO/TACI-L complexes. By observing the effect that

die candidate molecule has on the known binding characteristics of TACI, TAQ-^L or

W 20 fragments ihereof, compounds that inhibit or enhance TAG/TACI-L bindmg am be

^ identifici Typical candidate molecules arc smaD molecules, anu1>odics, or peptides and

i may be part of extensive small molecule libraries developed for use in screening

methods. In this context, the identification of smaD molecules which may interact with

the TACf protein or the TACI ligand can be used to develop drugs that moduiaic the

25 activation pathway and may allow physicians to treat distinct immime conditions without

the negative side effects present in current Ihempies. For such therapeutic uses, the

W agonists or aatagonisra of thelAdfTAClh complex identified can be administered

through wdl-knowtt means, including parentcraliy (subcutaneoasT intramuscular,

intravenous, intradoma!, etc injection) and with a smtable carriex. Formulations smtable

30 for parcntcnil administratioa ii^lude aqueous and non^aqueous slctile injecdon solutions

which may contain anti-oxidants, buffers, bacieiiostats and solutes which render the

formulation instonic with die blood of the iccipient; and aqueous and non-aqueous sterile

suspensions which may include suspending agents or thickening agents. The dosage will

11



depend on the specific activity of the vacciBc and can be leadOy detfirmined by niotijie

experimcniatioiL

Generally* the conditions form assay art coaditions under wMch TACI and

TACI-L would Qonnally iBteraa In other words, for an assay to idenufy the iahibitor of

5 the TACI/7TAQ-L interactioii, the conditions would be snch that* but far the candidate

molecule, TAQ andTAQ-L would bind.

The followiBg examples are offered by way of illustiBlion, and not by way of

limitation* Those sTdlledm the art will recognize that vaiiations ofthe invention

embodied in the examples can be madc^ especially in Hghl of the teachings of the various

10 tefexcnccs cited herdn, the disclosures ofwhich are incorpoiatcd by reference in thdr

entirety.

EXAMPLEl

a GENERATION OF TAQ-FC

Id

15 Ihis Exainplc describes a method of generating TAQ-Fc, The cDNA sequence

0) encodii3g the extracellular domain ofTACI (amino acids 2-166) was amplified by FCR

?| using a sense primer (5^aiaaccggtagt|gcctgggccggagcag^gag-3') (SBQ, ID. NO. 6) and

an anlisense primer {S'-ataagatctgggctCj^tglagacca^ggccacctgatc) {SEQ. ID. NO. 7).

^ The amplifiedPCR fegmcnt was digested with the appropriate restriction enzyme and

^ 20 then iigated into the mammalian cxprcssiQa vector pDC409, in-&ame with the Ig kappa

'§ leader sequence ai the 5' end and with the Fc portion ofhuman IgGl at the 3* ca± The

plasmid was tnmsfecied transiently in CVI/EBNA cells and the soluble pioleinTAQ-PC

was pnrified on a protein G-sephaiose column. Protein concenlmiion was ^termined by

BCA analysis* Furity was assessed by SDS-PAGE analysis which, under reducing

25 conditions^ showed n single band at ATkD^l

EXAMPLE2

OGAND SCREENINGIY ST .TDB BINDING ASSAY

30 This Example describes the method ofa slide bin&ig assay and demonstrates that

the TAO'Fc protein inlmctcd only with TAQ-L. The purifiedTAQ-Fc was used to

screen against a cDNA panel comaining inown mcmbOT of the Hgand family {4-lBBL,

CD4QL, OX40L. CD27L, CDSOL, RANKL, LT-alpha, LT^bela,UGKT, TWEAK. FasU

n



^ TRAIL, proTNF and TAQ-^I.). TAQ-Fc wa tKcn hmnd lo the slides by adding 2 of

TheDNA encoding the members of the ligand faimly lo a sterile tube and adding 75 iM

choloroquine in transfection/growth msdmm to a final voliimc of 175 jil. 25 |il of

DEAE-dextran (4mg/inlm PBS) was then added to the DNA solution and mixed.

5 The growth msdiisn wss aspirsisd from the slides find leplEcsd with 3 Hi! of 75

[iM chloroqmne in the transfecdon/growth medium, followed by the addition of the

DKA/DEAE~dextran mixture to the cells. The slides were rocked side-to-side and back-

and-fonh to distribute die predpilatedDNA evenly. Hie slides were inrabated at 37*C

for 4.5 horn.

10 The medium was aspirated and 3 ml 10%DMSO was added in the

uansfection/growth medinm. Aflex a 5 minute mcubadon period at room temperature,

themedium was aspirated again and replaced with Sml^h traosfection/growth

2 mediimL Tht cells were then incubated at 37 *C for 2 days to allow for expression of the

y transfcctcdcDNAs.

a
15 To semen for positive pools exprcssiDg the cdl-bouiu! protein, slides weie

^ incubated with TAa:Fc and then with a radioiodinated pmtein probe (labeled goat anti-

y human Fc F(ab')2} for 30 minutes at room temperature. The probe soJution is ttoi

Q removed by aspimtioQ and washed lo remove the ncm-specificaliy bound probe* Pinaily,

the slides were fixed by incubating each slide with 1 nd 15% gluiaraidehyde in PBS for

Q 20 30 minutes at room temperature to retain specifically bound label The slides were then

washed twice with I ml PBS ^d mr-dried

The dried slides were dipped in liquid photographic emulsion that has been

warmed to 42*^0, dried at room tempemture and exposed for 2 days at mora tempeiature

before developing. The slides were examined at 25 x magmScation mider bright™ficld

25 iliumination to deled cell types upon wluch the ligand is acting. TACI-Fc protein was

found lo bind only to cells Iransfected with the TACI-L The ability oftheTAO-FC to

Hnd to CVJ expressing the TACl-L was also demonstrated by the well-tnowii methods

offlow cytometry.

30
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^ EXAMPLES

INlNlUNOPilBCIPrrATIQN OF

1V?EMBRAN£-ASSOaATTO TACI WTTHTHETAa^UGAlSI)

5 This Example dcmonstraies the interaction between theTAQ pioteiii and TACI-

L CVl cells were irsnsfecled with soluble TACI-Lplasmid and the two day supeoataat

was harvcstedu CVl cells were transfected wiih membrane associ^TACl and

meubolicaHy labeled with SSS-CYS^-MET two da^ post-tJ^fecdDn Oabeled ceU

lysate). Supeniaiimt contaiiung TACI-L was used io immuisoioTOpitation cxptrimenis

10 with labeled cell lysate. A specific band ai 45 kDa which was coasisient with the

piedicted size ofTAQ was obtained, as shown in L Ihiis, the interacto

between theTAQ protein andTA&L was confiniied.

3

Ijj £XAMPLE4

I !5 PLATE BINDING ASSAY CAPTURING TAQ-L

b-

IjJ This exainpie further chamctciizcs tbc intcisction betweenTAQ and TACI-L by

%^ conducdug a plale binding assay and demonstrates the hi^ affiniEy between the proleins.

Bqailibrium binding isothenns were determined in 9^wcll micnjdtfir plates that had been

Q 20 coated wiih TAQ-L COS expressed supcmatants^ captured through Uudne ZipperMiS

^ entibody. Plates were incubated with 5 iigMLZM15 in PBS for 4 hr at 4'd' After

being washed 3 times with PBS* the plates were mcubaied with a 1:2 or 1:5 dilution of

the COS expjcssing TACI supernatant in PBS/0.05% Tween 20 for 12 hours at 4*C. ITie

plates were Chen washed for an additional 3 times mlh PBS and nonspeciBc binding sites

25 were blocked with 300 ^l/wdl of a binding media (RPM 1640, 2^% BSA, 20MM

HEPES. 0,0(2% sodium azide pH 12) and 25% non-fat dried mJk. The plates were

incubated for 1 hour at room tcmpcrauire and washed 3 times with PBS.

HiiTACKFc was dihited to 2nfi/ml to the first well, and sedal dilutions were

performed agamst the binding media. Incubation occvmed for 2 hours at 4^2. Plates

30 were then washed 3 times with PBS. A Onai incubation occurred for 30 minutes at room

temperature with 125 ng/ml 125-1 goal anti-human F(ab')2- The goat at^-human F(ab*)2

was labeled with 125-1 using solid phase chloraimncT analog CEodogen; Pierce

Chemical. Rocfcfoni IL) to a specific radioactivity of 8,73eI4 cpm/mmol Nonspecific

14



~
binding was delemuDed m tli& presaacc of 1000-fold excess of onlabeled goal anti-bunian

F(ab*)l Plates were washed 3 times in PBS and ihe spedficaUy bound ligand was

released with SOuM citrate (pH 3,0) and then ganmm cotmted. Data was {irocss^ as

described pcfwer et aL, 1984).

5 Figure 4a demonstrates the results of the assay usLng 1:2 dilation and shows the

complete saturation of ibe receptor biniSng sites. Figure 4b, the Scatchard graph

conespontSng lo Figure 4a» demonstrates the actual nmaber of sites that were actually

bound From these results^ ihe affinity constant of 1.53 x 10"* can be geoerated*

Figure 5a demonstrates the results of the assay using VJ dilution and shows .the

10 complete saturation of the receptor binthng sites. Egmc 5b, the Scatchard graph

conesponding to Egure 5a, demonstrates the actual number of sites ihat were actually

bound From these results, the af&iity constani of2^ x 10"* is shorn

g EXAMPLES

^ 15 PLATE BINDING ASSAY CAPTURING HuTACI/FC

This example also characterizes the interacdon between TAQ and TACU-L by use

of a plaie binding assay and fuithcr demonstrates the higji affinity between die proteins.

Equiilbiinm binding isotherms were determined in 95-well microtiter plates that had been

20 coated with HuTACI/Fc captured through goat anti-human Fc polyclonal antibody.

Plates were incubated with 5 goat imti-humanFC in PBS for4 hours at 4'C. After

being washed 3 times with PBS, the plates were iocubated with 01" Fc cMmera in

PBS/0.05% Twcco 20 for 12 hours at 4"C and then washed for an additional 3 times with

PBS, NonspcciBc binding sites were blocked with 300 pl/weS of a binding media (RPMI

25 1640, 23% BSA. 20MM HEPES, 0.02% so^um azide pH 7.2) and Z5% i«>n-fat dried

mk. Ihe plates were incubaied fw 1 hour at room temperature and then washed3 times

with PBS, TAa-L was expressed in COS cells and concentrated lO-fbld

TACI-L supernatantwas diluted 1:10 to the first weD^ and serial diiuiians were

performed against the binding media, incuhation occurred for 2 hours at 4*C» Plates

30 were then washed 3 times with PBS. A final incubation occurred for 30 imntes at room

tempexatme with 1 25-1 Lcucxae 23pper MI5. Leucine ZipperM15 (LZMI 5) ^ras labeled

with 12S-I ushsg solid phase cMoramlneT analog (loctogcn; Pierce Chemical, Roclcford,

IL) to a specific radioactiviiy of S,73el4 cpm/mmol. Nccspecifc bmding was

15
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dctcnaincd in the presence of 1000-fold excess of unlabded 12M15, Plates wot

washed 3 times in PBS and specifically bound ligand was released with50mM citraie

3.0) and thengwm counted. Data was processed as desoibed (Dower et al.,

19B4).

5 Pgvire 6a densDinstrates the. cojpplele saturation of the rcceptnr bindipg site.^

Fjgm^ fib, the Scatehaid giBpb which corresponds to Kgure 6a, demcmstmtss the actual

number of sites Ehat were acUiaDy bound The Scatchaid graph of Figuie 5b

dembnstnites a cumliueisr bindiDg, with a low affinity constant of 5J j.
10*'*and a high

affinity constant of LO % 10'"*. Figure 6b demonstrates Ehnt Oie majority of the binding

10 occurred at an affinity constant betwcas 2 ^ 3 x 10*.
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What is daiinsd;

1 . A method of scrccums a candidate mtjlecuk lo identify its ability to inhibit or

prevent Hht dissociation of aTAd/TACI-L comple^r said jmeOsod comprising ihe

steps of:

a fonning saidTACMAa-L complex or aTACWAU^L fragn^t

complex in tbs absence of said candidalt molscule;

b. adding said candidate molecule U> a medium containiitg said TACI/TACI-

L complKt ox saidTACFTAQ^L ficagmcni complex;

changing ttie conditions of smd medium so that, bui for tbe picsencc of

said candidate molecule, saidTAa orTAQ fragments, would be released

from the complex;

d, mcasinmg the concentration of fi:ee or bound said TACIi TAQ-L or

fiBgmfinls ihereof; and

c determining the dissociation constant of said TACI/TACI'L complex or

said TACI/TACl-L &agmeal complex and comparing said constant to a

dissociation constant of a TAd/TACI-L complex orTAOrrAa-L

&agmcnt complex measured in a medium not contaimng the candidate

molecule.

2. A method of screcmng a candidate molccnh; to identify its ability to inhibit a

TACOTACI-L complex, said method comprising the steps of:

a. adding TACI to a medium cont^ning TACI-L and said candidate

mojecult, whesdn one ofdthcr said TACT or saidTAQ-L is labeled and

the o^er is bouoad;

b, measuring the levd of signal i^oduced; and

c compaiing the levd of signal produced in step Ch) to the Icvd of signal

produced by a TAO/TAa-L complex orTAO/rAa-L fiagment

complex formed with sidd labeledTAa orTAQ-L in the absence of said

candidate molecule;

whEoan dinunished levels of signal produced in step (b) indicate thai said candidate

moiccuic inhibited said TACI/TACt-L conqjlcx.

17



A meihod of screening a candidate molecule la identify iis ability to mimic the

biologjcal activity of ihe TkO/IACl-L cotupla, said method compiising the

steps of:

a, detenmnisg if said candidate malecule binds to TACl TAQ-L or fragments

thereof;

b. adding said candidaie molecule to a biological assay to deienninc its biological

ejects; and

campanBg said biolo^cal effects of saidcandidaie molecule wtlh the

biolo&cal effects of sai d TACI/TAG-L complex or aTACUTACL-L firogmeat

complex.

A method of screening a candidate molecule to identify its ability to be useful in

ihc tieaEraent of diseases modulated by the TACI/TAC3-L complex, said method

comprising the steps of.

a. forming saidTAd/TAa-L complex or aTAd/TAa^L fragment

complex in the absence of said candidate molecnle;

b. adding said candidate molecule to a medium contaimog said TACI/TAQ-

L complex ox said lAClfTAd-L ftagment complex;

c* changiiig the conditions of said medium so that, but for the presence of

said candidate molecule, saidTACI orTAG feagments, would be released

from said TAO/TACI-L complex or saidTACOTAa^L feagmem

complex;

d. measuring the concentration of fits- or bound saidTACI, TACI-L or

^agments thereof and

a detentdrang the dissodadon constant of smd TACiTTACI-L complex or

said TAQ/TACI-X- firagmenl complex and comparing said constant to a

dlssocittiion constant of aTAC3/TACI-L complex orTAQ/TACT-L

fragment complex measured in a medium not containing the candidaie

molecule.

A method of scieemng a candid^ molecule to identify its ability lo be uaeM in

the treatment of diseases modulated by the TACI/TAO-L complex, said method

comprising the steps of;

18



a, adding TAQ to a medium coalflimng TACI-L and said candidate

molOTlc wheifiin one of either saidTAQ or saidTAQ-L is labeled and

ihfiothexis bound;

b, measuring the kvc] of signal produced; and

c, comparing the level of signal produced in step (b) to the level of signal

' pn)duced by a TAd/TAQ-L complex orTACLTAa-L fragment

complex fonned with said labeledTAQ orTAQ-L in the absence of said

candidate molecule,

A method of scieening a candidate molecule to idcniify its ability to be usdiil iji

the treatment of diseases moAalated by theTAd/TAa-L complex, said method

comprising the steps of:

a* dctcnnimng if said candidate molecule binds loTACl orTAQ-L;

b. adding said candidate molecule to a biological assay to determine its biolo^cai

effects; and

c. comparing the biolo^cai cEects of said candidate molecule with the

biological effects of said TACFTAa-L complex or aTAOJTACl-L fragment

complex.

The method of any one of claims I through 6 in which the candidate molecule is

selected Srom a group consistinE of a smaU molecnle, antibody, or peptide.

The method of claims 1, 3, 4 or 6, in which eitherTAG or TACI-L, or firagmenB

iheteof* 15 labeled

The method of any one of daims 1 through 6, in which at least one fiagmoit of

said TAO/TAa-L firagmenl complex is soluble.

The method of any one of claims 1 ihrough 6, in wMch said TACin!'ACI-L
'

compter is comprised of the aetjuence ofSEQ, ID. N0.:2 and the sequence of

SEQ.E).N0,:4,
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w 1L A method of screening a candidate molecule lo identify its ability to inhibit

{antagonize) or agonize aTAdrTAa-L complex, said method comprising the

steps of:

(a) adding said candidate molecule lo a mediam which contains cells

expressing TACT and celts expressing TAQ-L;

Cb) chsngiiig the condidons of said medium so that, but for the presence of

said candidate molecule, said TAa/TAC!*L consplex and/or a

TAO/TAd-L &agment complex would be fEirmed;

(c) determining the level ofblolo^cal activity ofsaidTACI/TAQ-L complex

and/or said TACOTACi-fifagmem complex formed in said lisediuia; and

(d) comparing the level of biolo^cal activity of step (c) with the level of

biological activity (hat occtus in said medium in tlw absence of said

Q candidate molecale.

12, An anlagonist as identified by the method of claim 11.

m
m
^ 13. An agonist as jdentified by the method of claim It
Ui

d

^ 14. A method of moduladng an intracellular signaling cascade inedaated by the

y TACI/TAa-L complex in a mammal compdsing administedng to such a

5 mammal an effective amotsnt of an agonist or sn antagonist of theTAQ/TACI-L

^ complex.
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ABSTRACT

The invTOtitm discloses a novel mleractioti between a TNF receptor {TACT) and

its inieracting ligand CTACI-L). Also disclosed are methods of screening

candidate molecules to delenmne potential ant^goiiists and agonists of the

TAQ/TACI-Linleraction. Tbc use of the antagonists and agomsla as tbenipeutics

to treat autoiimiiime diseases, mflammatlon* and to inhibit graft vs. host r^ections

is further disclosed.
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ASC^TCCTCSV CTAATGAGTG CCCTCGCCCC GhCOiiK^aai GCTCCCCCOJV GCCGTGTCCA CO

CC^GACC^iG CCCTTTCCAC JiCGCCOTTC CACnC^SGTE? CCXftTGJW?ftT CCrC;CCfX<;A 120

AGACCACTAC TCCGRtCCtC TCOTCGTAC CTCCTTGrCC TCCAAAACCA TTTCCAACCA IBO

TCACACCCAC CGCMXTGrC CftGCCTTCTO CWSGTCftCn: AGOTCCCJCA. AGGiUJCAAGC 2*0

CAAGnCTAT CACCATCTCC TSW3GGACTC CRJCAGCTCT GCCTCCATCT CTGGACACCA 300

CCCTAACCWi tttlTSCAXACT TCHJIGACEAA CAAGCTCftCC AGCCCAt^TtWl ACCTTCCACC 3^0

AGJ^CTCACC ACACWJCCCIA CTCOUaAtTT TCAAAACAAT TOCACAACT CCC(;a;^;CTA <aO

CCAAGGA^rrC CACCACACyu; GCTCW5AACC AACTCCACOr CTCCCGCCttC TI3AAGCTGAC 180

ttSCAGATOC CJTtWCCCttttt TCTACACCAC CCXCCCGCTC TCCXTltJTCTC COJTCXTCTtJ

ctccrrccjc; cTtKJcccitw cum-uCct cwu^WiCAGa cccttATCCcr ccrcxrocoi eao

CCCCCCCrCA ACCCCCOJTC AAACTCCCCC CAACTCTTCC CAtSGATtSftiU CW^TGCAAGC KSO

9 CGGCRJSCCCT CftGACCACAT CCCCCGftCCC AGTtKAGAO: TCCAtHmTT GCTTCOrrtiA ^^D

y CTGCAGCtSSX; CCCAOJCACC ACaWXSCACT OWXCCTGCtS ACOXOJACC CCACTTCTGC 78

P

3 ICCXAGCTCa CCGTCCCAOl CC3lCMACCftC ACTCCJCCftg CCTTCCCCAC ACATCCCAttA B40

A] CAC^CCCTT GtrCATTtJTCfT CWWCCJCC CCACGLXDSa; CCtCCACCTC CATAAAltJCC SOO

fS CCITCACWGfte OtyWWKIACG ACCQjuaUW; A-WKai^ACCA CCCOWSAGAS AABCAty^EST 5S0

'•^ CGGCW^AtKKS CAOAGJWSAIA TnACCACACA CACJVCWfRCG AGCJCftCAAAG GGAiSACWAC 1020

AGWIOWSACA GAOftCCKiACX CACACACAGA CGttWaCACA GACAOJiiiGac; AAGACaiGCCA ID BO

^ ElACAGSGAAA GACCCACACA ACWAAACAGA OWCCACXGA ACCAGAGAE^ CAOACACCCA Xl*o

^ GAaAGCCACA CAtSlSSACACA «JCACW«AttA CAiPySWfCGA CWIAtSCGACA GAiSXCACATA 3.200

ig cAccACGAcc TccccGcacr crcaiffrcccA cttcccastg cacctgtagg tottcatcat 12 go

^3 CTAACCACAC CTGCAATRAA CtCCTCCKSC CtGCTCCTCA CWJCCCCCCA GAGCCCCTCX 1320

TCCTGCAtSAA TAAAACCTXT GGCRCCXCCC CTTCCTCAAA AAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAA U77
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Mftt Sex Gly Leu Gly Sei Ar^ Arg Gly Qly Arg Ser Arg Val Asp15 10 IS

Gin Gla Gly Arg ^he Pro <JlD Cly ten Trp Thr Gly vbI Ala Met Atj
20 35 30

Ser Cyi Pro Glu clw Gin tyr Txp Pro l«u Leu Gly thr Cytt WftC
:i5 4E> 45

Ser Cys Lys Thr lie Cya Asn alfl t^n Ser Cl& AX^ THr Cys Ala AIb
50 55 fiO

Phe Cyo Atij Set Leu Set Cya Arg J-ys Glu Cln Gly Vyo Vht Tyr Atp
£5 70 7S BD

His Leu Ltu A?^ Asp Cya lie Ser Cys Ala Scr He Cya Gly Cln His
BE 90 35

Pro Lys Cla Cyj Ala Tyx phe Cyit Clu Aan Uys Leu Arg Ser Pru Val

Iflq lOS IXti

Aan Leu Pro Pro Gltl Leu Ars Arg tSln A^g ^et Cly Glu Vftl Glu Aap
lis ia& X2S

*9 Aan Sex Asp A^n Ser tay Arg Tyr CXo Gly Veu Glu Ar^ Gly Ser
U no las

S Gltt Ala Set Pro Ala Uu Pro Cly Uu Lya Leu Ser Ala Aip Oln val
TU 1*5 ISO XSS 160

5 Ala Leu Val Tyr Sai Thr Leu Cly l«u Cy» I*u C/b Ala V«l l*u Cy*
Ut 165 ^ 170 1^5IBS 170

Cys Phe teu Val Ala Val Ala Cya She Leu Lyjs L-yji Atg Gly Ajsp ^xo
IBO IBS 190

F> cys Scr cys Gin Prb Arq icr Axg Pro Arg gIa Ser Pro Ala Lys Ser
r 15S a&g 2t*S

rtp, 55it Cls Abo His Ala «et Glw Ala Cly Str-Pto Val Str Thr Ser Pro
210 215 330

)^
*t Gltl Pro Val Clu Thr Cys 5cr Phe Cya Phe Peo Glu Cyc Arg Ala Pra^ 325 230 lis 240

Thr Gltt Glu Ser Al» Val Tlix Pro Gly Thr Pro Asp Pro Thr Cys Ala
S15 3S0 355

Gly Aig itp Gly cya Hit Thr Arg Mir Thr Val Leu Gla Pro Cys Pro
2tO 3CS 370

Eia Il« Prt> Aap Ser Gly Leu Oly lie Vftl Cya Val Pri> Ala Gla Glu
375 3bo 2b5

Cly Gly Pro cly Al*
230
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(start and stop codoiu arc in bold type)

AGCftAGTTCA GCCTGGTTM GTCCAAGCTG AATTCCGGTC ARAGTXCMG
TAGTGRTAaJG GATGACTCCA CAGAAAGGGA GCAGTCACGC CTTACTTCTT

GCCTTAAGM MGAGAAGAA ATGAAACTGR AGGAGTGTGT TTCCATCCTC

CCACG6AAGG AAAGCCCCTC T6TCCGATCC TCCAAAGACG GAAAGCTGCT

GGCTGCAACC TTGCTGCTGG CACTGCTGTC TTGCTGCCTC ACGGT6GTGT

CTTTCTACCA GGTGGCCGCC CTGCAAGGGG ACCTGGCCAG CCTCCGGGCA

GAGCTGCAGG GCCACCACGC GGAGAAGCTG CCAGCAGGAG CAGGAGCCCC

CAAGGCCGGC CTGGAGGAAG CTCCAGCTGT CACCGCGGGA CTGAAAATCT

TTGAACCACC AGCTCCAGGA GAAGGCAACT CCAGTCAGAA CAGCAGAAAT

AAGCGTGCCG TTCAGGGTCC AGAAGAAACA GTCACTCAAG ACTGCTTGCA

ACTGATTGCA GACAGTGAAA CACCAACTAT ACAAAAAGGfl TCTTACACAT

TTGTTCCATG GCTTCTCAGC TTTAAAAGGG GAAGTGCCCT AGAAGAAAAA

GAGAATAAAA TATTGGTCAA AGAAACTGGT TACTTTTTTA TATAT6GTCA

3 GGTirrATAT ACT6ATAA6A CCTACGCCAT GGGACATCXA ATTCAGAGGA
3 AGAAGGTCCA TGTCTTTGG6 GATGAATTGA GTCTGGTGAC TTTGTTTCGA
W TGTATTCAAA ATATGCCXGA AACACTACCC AATAATTCCT GCTATTCAGC

9 TGGCATT6CA AAACT6GAAG AAGGAGATGA ACTCCAACTT GCAATACCAA
S GAGAAARTGC ACARATATCA CTGGATGGAG ATGTCACATT TTTTGGTGCA

ai TTGAAACTGC TGTGACCXAC TTACACCATG TCTGTAGCTA TTTTCCXCCC
Iji TTTCXCTGTA CCTCTAAGAA GAAAGAATCT AACTGAAAAT ACCAAAAAAA
" AAAAAAAAAA AAAAAGAICT TTAAXTAAGC GGCCGCAAGC TIATTCCCIT

^ TA6TGAG

3
•a.
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Translation in relevant reading frame P' 5'):

MDDSTEREQS RLTSCLKKRE EMKLKECVSI LPRKESPSVR SSKDGKLLaA

TLLLRLLSCC LTVVSFYQVA AIQGDLRSLR AELQGHHAEK LPAGAGAPKA

GLEERPAVm GLKIFEPPAP GEGNSSQNSR NKRAVQGPEE TVTQDCLQLI

ADSETPTIQK GSYTFVPWLI. SFKRGSALEE KENKILVKET GYFFIYGQVL

YTDKTYflMGH LIQRKKVHVF GDELSLVTLF RCIQNMPETL PNNSCYSAGI

MLEEGDBLQ LAIPRENAQI SLDGDVTFFG fllKLL

W 9
4
Q

® HGURE 2B
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Translation In relevant reading frame (3' S'):

MARRLWILSL lAVTLTVALA APSQKSKRRT SSDHMKQIED KIEEILSKIY

HIENEIARIK KLIGERTRSG NSSQHSRNKR AVQ6PEETVT QDCLQLIADS

ETPTXQKGSY TFVTwLLSFK RGSALEEKSS KILVKETGi'F FIYGQVLYTD

KTYAMGHLIQ RKKVHVFGDE LSLVTLFRCI QNMPETIPNN SCYSAGIAKL

EE6DELQLA1 PRENAQISLD GDVTFFGALK LL
(SEQIDN03)

a
5

0
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